Officer’s Meeting Agenda
Room 3122 & 2J25

Old Business

1) APTA membership – all have now joined
2) Participation award
   a. Motivate participation
   b. Possible idea - give gift card to 1st, 2nd, 3rd place for number of points received a semester
      i. Card Ideas – Walmart, Target, iTunes, Starbucks, restaurants, movies
      ii. One award for each campus – put in a drawing to prevent ties; if obtain 5 points or more get put into drawing; this is the consensus

New Business

1) General
   a. Email communication
      i. Email turnover → 24 hours anything pertaining to SPTA on weekdays
      ii. Kelly’s emails are just efficient ☺
      iii. CC Kelly – keep her in the loop
   b. OPTA Auction baskets
      i. 4 baskets - 2 baskets for PAC, 2 baskets to SPTA/Marquette
      ii. Collect the money or if have contacts who can donate
      iii. Find more guy-oriented themes was suggested
      iv. $5 donation is ½ point, $10 donation is 1 point
      v. Baskets that really sell – anything with alcohol, OU theme
   c. PAC donation
      i. Needing money; would like student PAC donations to get students in habit of donating now so they will continue once clinicians
      ii. Don’t ask for a donation higher than $100 a year from students
      iii. PAC has special events for those only who donate
   d. March general meeting
      i. Move March mtg to noon, Wednesday, March 24th due to 2nd years in midterms next week

2) Officer Reports
   a. Emily and Crystal
      i. Thank you’s to Linda & Jeff? – Sent!
      ii. Speaker – no speaker in March
   b. Michelle
      i. $4, 1033.58 Marquette acct; raised $78 this year
      ii. $2,270.56 SPTA acct; raised $418 this year
   c. Allison
      i. Deposited $542.72 into SPTA acct 3-1-2010
         1. $407.50 from partial t-shirt orders
         2. $105.26 from bake sale
   d. Ashley & Peter
      i. Tulsa
         1. Work Day at community food bank next Saturday
         2. Big Event April 17
3. MS walk in April
4. Easter egg hunt with Down Syndrome Association – waiting to hear back
5. Haven’t been able to find a school/time to do Fitness Buddies

ii. Ashley
1. First Fitness Buddies last week – 15 people showed up; next one this Thurs
2. Memorial marathon April 25 – talked to PT in charge and we cannot do manual therapy due to massage therapist present but we can work in medical tent; only need to know how to put on band aid ☺
3. Health dash March 26 – waiting to hear back on job descriptions for before the race and during
4. Big Event April 17
5. Relay for Life in Norman – April 23 7 pm – 7 am
6. Brush with Kindness March 27th – waiting to hear back

e. Joy & Whitney
i. Jumpstart info kit for recycling ink cartridges; stay registered with company for as long as needed; can have drives whenever; once have $25 in account can request a check back; place donation sites on each campus
ii. PT success shirts – supposed to be ready next Wed/Thurs; Whitney will pick them up and bring to Tulsa over spring break
iii. Mom/Dad shirts – charcoal grey; design work in progress; possibly using the same design but without saying mom/dad so students can buy; going to make design for OTs as well

f. Jay
i. Tshirt - $13-14; design created; waiting to get approval from OU; general OU shirt so anybody can buy
ii. Penny Wars still going on

g. Lisa
i. PAC Auction at OPTA mtg is $10 for students March 26th
ii. Student seminar for OPTA mtg March 27th
iii. Send email soon to remind that APTA Conference early bird registration is approaching
iv. Need volunteers at OPTA mtg March 27th to tend t-shirt sales table; will offer participation points
v. Western District OPTA mtg March 11th; $10 for students; can also be used for teaching in practice assignment

h. John
i. Let him know if you need any Google Docs created

3) Dr. Arnold and Dr DeGrace want to get involve in improving community; Want commitment from student organizations; twice a month need to go grocery shopping and fix lunches, professors will take the food; it would be a year-long commitment for club; needing around 30 lunches each time; opened to SOTA as well
   a. Check interest at general mtg

4) Use your committees ☺

5) Find ways to get first years involved; rally the troops ☺